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A.G,M, REUNilON DINNER
The A.Q.[I. and i]eunion Dinner this year is being held

at a new Venue:- The Beriteley Hotel, l8 l{indley Street,
.{delaide and also on a different night. Friday' 5th
September 1'las sclected by the Reunion Sub-comrnittee as
being a night at the end of the school. holidays that members
L'oulcL attempt to attend. as an alternative to the beginning
of the Holidays. Tire corcrttittee ,';ere also hopeful that many
younger members rrould attend the Friday nightr as in previous
years, the reunion lrad competition with other functions-

The A.G.l.!. rriLl be commencing at 5.45 p'n. with the
Reunion Dinner at ?.J0 p.m'

lhe llote} i4anagenent irave asked me to st'ress the point
that all bookings rnust be rnade well before the night as their
catcring service wiIl no'i accornodate late boolcings.
Tl:e R.S.V.I:. is Friday, 2!th August, L9?5,

Please fill in coupons centre page and return to
R.C.C.A. Treastlf,ero
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REU N ION
AII 10 and 25 year ago tnenbers (as listed. in the June issue of
R.0.C.A. Digest) have been contacted.
Please return the required. infornation

TEN YEAR AGO

Richard Canpbell,
C/- ?}:''e Cbronic3.e,
121 King llillian Street,
ADELAIDE. 5OOO

Phone 51-#121

A.lI, 339-253t

to the co-ordinators.

TWENTY TIVE YEAR AGO

Brian Jefferies,
44 Ferguson Avenue,
MYRTLE BANK. 5A64

Phone 228-2297

A.II. 79-?855

BRIEF CONFERENCE SUMMARY
ROSEI{ORTHY AGRICUTTURAT COIIEGE I'IED. 15 JULY TO FRIDAY 18 JUIY L975.

The Conference l,as very infornative and dreu on the knouled.ge
and experience of many authoritati.ve people in their partiorlar
f ield..

Market statements show that the outlook for beef and for uool
is not pronising in the near future, but more optimistic for
other produets. Wool and beef are ttincone responsive productsx
and the dernand for then depends on levels of incone. The
importing countries Japan, United States and Europe are stilI
suffering ind.ustrial depressions and untl1 they recover, prices
will renain lou.

The overwhelming issue governing todays economy is the current
leveI of inflation. Inflation poses an enornous inrned.iate problen
for beef and nool producers, with costs of inputs sti11 rising.

At the Conference Dinner Thursday evening, the i"linister of
Agriculture, Mr. B, Chatterton, M.t"C. pointed out that in the Last
2!z years farn wages have increased by more than 2oV6, while total
costs rose by ?Vo, and. nachinery costs by only 4Wrt, The increased
labour costs are provoking changes. Farmers are hiring less labour,
using bigger naclrines, less fertiliser and whenever possible
cutting down on the use of credit.

Professor Gruen, Aust. National Universityo uarned. that
pressure to increase the reserve price of r,Jool was unwise. If
the reserve price was pushed too high, the schene uould unltinately
break rloun" Professor Gruen also pointed to the need. to bridge
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the gap in understanding and in attiturJ.es between rural and urban
pec,ple l;ith a need for nore effective communication.

Recent Governnrent policy staternents that profits and funds for
investnent are nou recognised as necessary for the maintenance of
privaie business enterprises, gives substantial basis for selective
forros of ai<I to rural industries.

l"ir. Sangster, Tepco Station, Cockburn, informed. us that
The Inland Fastoraf ana Cereal Areas sti1l rely on the resilience
of the fairrily form of farroingo Survival rvith inflation rests
Largely on a capacity 'Lo. maintain good technoLogy and efficient
narketing, whether this is based on mechanisation or other forrns
of substitution of capital for labour.

I,1r. Stephens, Inman Valley, explained the great difficulty
in technological and econonic terns of chopping and changing
betr,reen sheep and beef cattle.

IIr. Seppelt, revqaled the threat of an imbalance looning, as
additional 1:Lantings by wineriesr ,increase .the areas of, production
.by r,;ineries to 23Ii' ot the State total (lL% 5 years a8o), putting
the plantings by ind.ividual grape growers at increased risk.

I,tr. Landgren, General Manager, Australian lfine Board,
gave the lline Industryrs case vith respect to taxation of stoeks
and the difficulties this has brought upon theun

l,lr. Honan, DirectOr, Bureau of Agrieultural Economics, Canberri
preclicted that aggregate farn income is expected to hold at 1973-74
levels, ruith oore 'problens facing the uool and. beef ind'ustries
than is general.ly the case for grains.

Mr, l,lessenger, Chairroan S.A. Rural Reconstruction Board.,
outlined. the refinancing of farners'debts, with a successful
conversion to longer terns of repayment.

ylr. ,Iohnston, from-n-.- AnaJrion &Associates, explained that
Rural Reconstruction was only a part of the total complex of
neasures needed for adequate cbanges in rural structure, not
forgetting that input mix and the production pattern must
also be adjusted..

Dr. 'r;illiams, Roseworthyrs Director, revieued the
Conference, niaking it clear that it is inportant to appreciate
that Outlook Statenents iiave an inbui-It eonservatism- If
one considers the risks of being wrong it is easier to be
proved vrong by the turn of events if your original' forecast
i{as a pessinistic one. I'lo one womies too rouch if an outlook
statenlnt for low prices or low incones is proved l{rong.
But outlook statements forecasting prosperity haunt their
originators for years to coraee
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Tear Oft & Return Coupon Now

FIIL IN THIS DINNER REPTY COUPON AND RETURN }iITII NOMINATIONS

FOR THE COMMITTEE ON TIIE REVERSE SIDE.

Mr. Reg llutchinson,
R.O.C.A. Treasurer,
Agricultural College,
ROSEI{ORTHY. 537t

R.S.V.P. BY FRIDAY 29th AUGUST.

I will/sill not be attending the reunion dinner on Fridayr5Septenber

I enclose cheque for $_--___to cover costs of______persons at
$ 6.5o per person!

Nane

(Preferred First Nane .)

Address
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COMM]TTEE NOMINATIONS

Return Goupon Now

Noninations are required' for tbe L975/76 Committee'

Please give this- 
"o'*u 

thought and return r';ith your dinner

"""p"" 
ioiti"ft is on the reverse side'

19?4/75

President
Gavin Eekers3-eY (1965-68)

Vice President
John Jones (1965-58)

Imrnediate Past President
Geoff Nornan (1949-5I)

SecretarY
Ian Rice Q9*'57)

Treasurer-- --o"e 
i{utchinson (1965-57 rL972)

I{onorarY Auditor
B.C. PhilP

One Menber of Crrad.uating Year
(No Nomination last Year)

One Hember who left col'lege nore
less than 1O Years

Doug Cliflord (197G77)

Four Ordinary Menbers

Ross Dawkins (1955-67)
Harry StePhens (194>44).
Richard Slewart (196?-70)
David Suter (1940-41)

19?5/?6 Noninations

no nomination required

than one Year and
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Request For fn;ormation
Dear Sir,

r an at present undertaking to urite a short history of horses
at college, and am wond.ering if any old. collegiaas could inforn neof anything they .can renenber about the col]ege horses whiJ.e they
were students. r an particurarly interested. in hearing about the
numbers of clydesdales and light horses at colrege in past years,
and of any student aetivities urith horses either at shows or just
organized pleasure activities.

Tn 1973 we formed. the Roseworthy tight Ilorse Club and now havequite a large nenbership of students, staff and. their farnilies.
A11 nny research through colrege records and old nagazines has
revealed no mention of organized stud.ent horse spoits rike our lasttwo gymkhanas ever occuring and r am hoping that some old collegian
could. fill ne in on this point.

The college is presently increasing its horse numbers and hasjust received. $J2ro00 fron the comnonwealth Governnent for the R.E,D.
scheme to repair and rebuitd the existing stables, and requests for
noney to build a conpletely new stable/horse training conplex will be
made later ono All this clinaxes to a point where horses are taking
a greater part in the .Aninal Husbandry course at Roset*ortby.

This whole oove was first pronoted. by the loan of over $l?r000
worth of quarter horses fron Willonurra Quarter Horse Stud. for use in
stock work at College, and follouing this cqne the donation of a quarte
horse gelding, Later this year the college is expecting the firs{
drop of quarter horse foals sired by the top quarter horse stal.lionin Australia, Jet Master. These will be the first foals born on
CoLlege for at least fifteen years.

As a cLosing remark, r would rike you to think about alr thoseyears of breeding and the nassive genetic ptror that has been rost
forever by the failure of people to naintain the clydestlale as a
breed, and so all this is gone for good - a pitiful waste.

Iours faithfully,

Dale Manson.
(l{ono sec. Ro66EElflilIgr't

S-!q-- /\.-a-^.
Eorse Club.)
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COtIEGE ROUNIDUP REG HUTCHINSON

STUDENTS

Student nunbers at 237 ere a record high this year. There
are 76 in First Year, 50 in second.Year, (including Robin sr.reeting
who nissed his Second year in lg?f) 42 in Third year (including
Bernie sr.'aby who missed. his Third Year in Lg6il t6 aoing R.D.A.T.
including Jim Cawthorne (R,D.A. L966) 19 in the final Oenology Ve4rr18 in the new First Year Oenology and. 18 in tbe new h'ine Production
and Marketing Course.

ACCOIIODATION

This has severely taxed. the accomodation at corlege, with lp4in college rooms (includ.ing the staff offices fornerly occupied.
by Ken teske etc.) ll ?"" occupying ex-staff houses (proberlrs,
Bungeyrs and Bumellrs) and JI are required. to live off College.
STAFF

More and nore staff, with the increased nunbers, are also
living off col}ege, and there has been a general exod"us to uasleys,
with nearly 20 College staff now residing there.

Mr. fon Mann, Research Officer, A.P. Laboratory has been kept
busy' collating the data which has accumulated. fron the experimental
nerino selection prograruue, in progress since L965. tfell known
geneticists Helen Newton Turner, Scott Dolling and BilI patlie
visited the corlege recently to appraise tbis research and the
A.P..Laboratory is ar*aiting their report on the future of the
progranne.

Ken Leske spent the latter part of his vacation in New Zealand,
travelling from Auckland to Christchurch, stopping at Massey
University and Lincoln university college of Agriculture. His main
objective was to look at their forn of Agricultural Education,
particularry in relation to the new Diplona in Farroing course
proposed for R.A.C. next yearo He also investigated ihe whole
question of the use of farnlng land at these Universities for teach-
ing and other purposes. The rest of his time was spent sight-seeing,
particularly the New zealand lrline rndustryl taking the opportunity
to have discussions with Marketing Board personndl in lrlellington.

Basil Sheahan, Senior Lecturer in Extension wlll be going to
New Zealand. for the Australasian Extension Conference in October.
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LIBRARY

Following the opening of the new Library, the books fron the
Tassie tibrary were fumigaied. (to kill the sil.verfish, not the
bookv;orns) and transferred. This has created ar enornous task
for the new Senior Librarian, Miss llargaret Enery. The Tassie
Library is norv vacant and is to be convert'ed into a Staff Lounge and
Conference Roon.

DONATION

l'1r. A.G. Stephens, who recently visited tbe College, has given
$2r5OO in nenory of his brother Cyril Foster Stephens. C.F. Stephens
uas GoId Medallist at R.A.C. in 1916 and was subsequently kil.led in
action in worrd h'ar r. The new Library wirr be enlianced by this gift.
sPoRq

Footbarl is well under way and at this stage it seens unrikery
that the rrArsn uill make the four. The rrBrsrt however ar€ in: second
position and if they renain so, will play the second Semi-ftna}'on
the College OvaI on August JOth.

The Hockey glrls have follosed Last years preniership well and
again remain und.efeated at this stage, with sone scores as high as
6-0.
,.,and SPORfS DAY

Sports Day, held in October last year, resulted. in R.D.0.
stud.ent ?ony Devitt breaking the Shot-put record, previously heLd.
by I.l.J. Seppelt since L952.

Thi.s years Sports Day was held in April and. some of the noetric
track records r,rere broken. llith the introduction of metric
measurements to Sports Day in l97zrner'i records had. to be established
for the track events (distances being run having changed). This
neans that the record holders of track events in Inperial measure-,
nent, as at I9?1 will now hold those records indefinitely. They are:-

EVENT

I00 yards

220 yards
44C yards

TIME

10.2 secs.

2J secs.
52.4 secs.

NAME 1 YEAR

B.C. Reed 1899
S.C. Vohr 1911
J.T. Mumay : l9L3
L.G. Claxton L949
I"l.J. Dunn 1927
D.P. Purser 1949
J..G. .Lawton 1964
A. McCawley l-969
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880 yards 2 rn:'no I.L secs. A. l4cCawley
I'ilItE 4 min. 42.2 s€cs. B.C. Jeffries
J Mile Road Race 15 min. 48.! secs. A. McCaw).ey
I Mile llalk 8 min. 54 secs. G. Eckersley
120 Yards Hurd.le I5.J secs. C.E. Pellew

L969
L949
]-969
t96?
L9zo

Tbe distances achieved for the field events were readiLy
converted to netric, but nany of the record. holders have rernained
unchanged for a long time, and as at 1975 stand as:-
Broad. Junp
IIop, Step &

High rlump
Shot Putt
Discuss
Sheaf Toss
JaveLin
PoLe Vault

5o48 m.
Jump lJ.Il m.

L.79 tx,
13.O5 n.
35.41 m.
14.O2 n.
53.57 n,
J.00 n.

L.G. Claxton
t.G. Claxton
S.T. Gee
A. Devitt
M.J. Seppelt
M.J. Seppelt
S.T. Gee
B. Rednan

1949
1949
rg52
19?4
rg5r
t963
L962
L973

TIIE SUASO$

Tbe neu adninistration of the outside sections appears to be
working welL. lle have seen a J@o increase in cropping area to earn
nore incone, and this, associated with the curtailment of haymaking
last year, once the average annual requirement had. been met, has nade
this s.easonrs feed shortage even more critical. It has provided an
excellent opportunity to d.enonstrate drought rnanagemento Stock
numbers have had to be reduced, and attempts made to purchase fod.d.er
at extremely high prices. The foresight of a practical-ly oriented.
nanager in 1968 in eonserving severat pits of silage, uhen surplus
fodder was available, has alleviated the current situation sonewhat.
Most of the silage fronn these pits has been util.ised. this year.
Similarly Ln 1973, hay was available over and above the nornal
requirement, and over 6'O0O extra bales were nade and stored. in
the pad.d.ock. This too has now been used..

Padtlock feed has still not had the chance to get away and
reseed.ing of some pastures is now being contempLated by the Agronony
section. rt has been suggested that a high sowing rate of cerear
with an application of nitrogen fertiliser will overcone the problen,
rt is also considered that sone eroFs wirl have to be cut for hay to
neet this yearrs requirenent.
SNIPPETS

Peter Bowey (R.D.A.T. f9Z0) is nor.r
after being abroad twice.
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Brenion Baker (R.D.A. L965) vho completed his Graduate Diplonaa
in Xxtensisn at Haukesbury last year, caLled in at the College and.
saw some of the latest developments' Brenton has returned to his
previous position uith the Department of Agriculture as District
Horticultural iiclviser for the Adelaide Plains.
ArcoHgr oN cgrrEGE

FoLlowing a period of approverl drinking at special functions,
the students have nolr approached. ihe College Adninistration to lift
alcohol restrictions. This will be considered at the next rneeting
of the governing Council r,rhere reports of the situations at other
residential. and agricultural colleges in Victoria, N.S.h'. Bod.

Queensland. uil1 be considered..

DEFINITION OF A FARMER

The only person who pays for everything at retail prices,
sells his produce at discounted roholesale prices, and cops the
freight which ever way itts going.

Can You Help ?

Holiot R Rott
The Diplorea Boards for 1951 to I9?4 are novr being prepared

for erection in the Cining rooor To be worthwhiler complete
nanes are required.

The only one 1{e are unable to establish after an
exhaustive searcb through a}l the CoLlege Records is
Leith D.o.?.. ttrAtLACE (1958). Anyone knouing his full name
please advise R.O.C.A. Treasurer, C/- R.A.C.
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Diary Entry ;

WOOLARAMA
The Australlan Society of Aninal Production is holding a

Field. Day - Synposium on trl{ew Crutching and Shearing Method.sr,

l"iEEl{: Frid.ay, lJth August, ! a.m, - 5 p.m.
'rrilIERE: Roseworthy Agricultural College.

Further Details fron; Dr. Jim Gallagher at the College,
Roseworthy A4$O1T

OPEN DAY & FARMERS DAY
The CoLlege 0pen Day for Visitors is on Saturday, 18th October,

L9?5.

If you have not seen the Coli.ege in the last 12 years I
suggest you cone along, even if you have, then still cone 4pd see
the recent changes, bring the fanily and as nany friend.s as you
would. like to bring.

The Stutients organize the Open day r,rith demonstrations and
displays in the Laboritories and on the Farn. Tractor and Trailer
transport ls available around the College.

A barbecue lunch and tea are available for Visitors.
Following tea, rtAmateur flourft is perfornaed, featuring very

high class acts performed by all Stud.ents who did.ntt quite nake
it onto nYoung Talent Timert.

The "Open Day Ba}ltt will be held at the Octagon Theatre in
Elizabeth, in the evening.

I'ARUERS DAY is to be held on Frid.ay, I?th October. If you
uish, attend both days c
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